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Trodiiion is pori of the mqgic of Rottnest for me, ond
when I steoped onto the Rofinesl /s/ondet Two oI I e
Fremontle jetty lor my firsl visit in o long time, memorles
come floodlng bock.

Now, oll my eorly visits to Rottnesi weren't entkely in the
compony of my mum ond dod. There wos o time in my
distont youth when me ond o group of blokes, teeling o
bit wlld ond looking for fun, would heod io Rottnest for
the weekend. There wos.iust us,1he sun, the beoch and
the beer, Todoy, I ihink ihey coll ii raging.

Yes, those were greot timesr woke up loie in the morning
ofter o lofe night, head to the shop for somelhing to eot,
fhen moybe toke o shori bike ride until the pub opened
ond then stort oll over ogoin. The islond for me begon ot
lhe jetty ond ended qi the bosin, with the pub ond the
bokerv in between.

Bui, eventuolly, we grow older ond look ot things dit-
ferenlly, ond Rotlnest hos since become mony things to
me. l've shored lhe islond wiih my fomily, ond through
the eyes of the kids come io see o whole other world.
where bikes and teet ruled the roods, cute ouokkos
munched bokery breod. ond it was okoy to eot creom
buns for lunch.

This lrip l'm on my own, ond l'm not sure whot Rottnest
will be like. My friends suggested I toke one of those new
plones or helicopters, but port of Rottnest is the hour or
two sDent on the boot. A short Dlone ride would moke
Rottnest seem like o suburb of Perth.

Once there, I decided to reni o bike, ond lei me tell you,
thlngs hove improved o loi in the bike rentol oreo since
the flrsi time I cycled on Rottnest. I treddled off on o yeF
low one to explore, with towel. zinc creom ond lunch in
my bockpock. Now, with not a clue os to where I wos
going. those colourful, big, eosy-io-reod signs on the
roods out of the settlement were just ihe ticket, I heoded
west. vio the south side of the islond.

There oren't words to describe my omozemeni of redis-
covering Rottnesi. The rocky cliffs overhong sheliered
beoches edged by brillioni blue-green woter. The gulls
screomed ond circled overheod, ond I think I sow on
osprey honging in the sky over the next boy, hunting for
fish, lt seemed llke o good ploce to stop for o swim.

I loy in the sun ofterwords ond hod o bit of o think. You
know whot I reckon? | reckon thot with oll the ihings we
do on Rottnesi - cycling, eotlng, drinking, pqrtying wiih
friends, snorkelling, swimming - we tend to lose trock of
the foct thot ihis little islond's preity unique. Rottnest
meons ditferent ihings to oll ot us ot different times in our
lives, but lt olsb meons survivol tor mony of ihe plonts
ond onimols llving here.

For instonce, ihe quokkos. They'rejust obout the only
ones left in the world, excepi for o few somewhere in the
korri forest down souih. The homes of the moinlond ouok-
kos were destroyed when oll thot cleoring wos done for
forms, ond Rottnest is ihe losi moin quokko sironghold.
And now, some ot ihese quokkos hove given up thek
noturol nocturnol hqbits for free qnd eosy doytime
breod hondouts in ihe settlemenl,

On my woy bock. I rqn smock into o brick woll of smell. lt
wos those solt lokes, o whole slring of them In the mlddle
of the islond. At first look they're flot, deod sheets of stlnk-
ing woter, but I took o closer look ond sure enough.
there were ducks ond swons ond ihose llttle woders thot
dori off or toke to the oir oll ot once lf vou move too
close to them.

The woter must hove something in if they like to eot, be-
couse ihere were sure o lot of them, My curiosity wos
oroused, so when I gof bock to the settlement I bought
o book on the birds of Rottnest. Among other fhings, it
soid thot Block Swons, Mountoin Ducks, Pied Oyster
coichers and Cospion Terns live here, ond Foiry Terns,
White-foced Herons. Bonded Stilts, ond Curlew
Sondpipers tqke o breok on the islond on their flight
south for lhe winter.

It wos getling lote, olmost time for the ferry to leove ond
ljust hod time lo return my bike ond recloim my deposlt.
Yeoh, Rottnest hos o lol of dlffereht thlngs io offer. ond lt
seems ihe besl port of the islond ls something you hove
to go looklng for, I only wlshed l'd looked o llttle blt
sooner,
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We've heord of wolves boying ol ihe
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EDITORIAI

Every yeor ot this time the subject of bush fires
becomes o preoccupotion with lond
monogers, Steps must be token to reody fire-
fighters ond their equipment; hozords must be
identified ond minimised; educotion
progroms for neighbours ond visitors must be
renewed, Fires ore inevitoble, The
combinotion of hot, dry weother, inflommoble
fuels in the bush ond ignition from lightning or
coreless people will see to it thot olmost every
doy over the next few monihs Conservotion
ond Lond Monogement Stoff or Bush Fire
Brigodes will be fighting o bush fire
somewhere in the Stote. Becouse of modern
technology ond efficient fire conirol proctices,
lond monogers these doys con very lorgely
determine the fire regime which is to be
opplied in o given oreo, For exomple, in most
of the lond CALM is responsible for, the policy
is to try to keep fire out, pending o better
understonding of ecologicol requirements, In
o smoll proportion of the CALM estote
(notobly ports of the south-west foresis),
regulor, controlled burning is done, The oim of
this operotion is to minimise the risk of serious
wildfires in ploces where volues ore highest,
The most importont volue to be considered in
the South-West is humon life,
ln this edition ol Landscope reoders ore urged
to recognise their individuol responsibilities.
Most importontly, these ore to moke their own
houses sofe from bush fires ond to leorn how
to look ofter themselves ond their fomilies if o
fire occurs,
This duol opprooch by lond monogers ond
householders will help combot the worst
consequences of one of noture's most
dongerous ond predictobly-occuning events:
the Austrolion summer bushfire,
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